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O, roy white, whit, light moon, that salloth'in

Look down upon the whirling world, lor youare tin n hiuh .

And tell me whole my Donald K who sailed
ftOrOHS the m.o .

And make apathy' silver light to lead him bank
to me.

O, my white, white, brijrht moon, your cheek Is

A llltlc cloud be.'ide yoa seems your wil'Uv floattnahnif
And it jou would nol have me snow as white

Uo make a mighty tide to draw my Donald bark
to me.

0, my light, white, bright moon, that doth bofnilHlv nhinn
There 's not a lily in the world but hides its face

tiom thine.
I, too, shall (ro and hide my face close In the dust

from thee,
Unless with liaht and tide you bring my Dona'.d

back to me. henry l. abbrt.

The Caieer oi a French Writer.
The Paris correspondpnt of the London Times

gives some recollections ot 51. Mery, whose death
Is Just announced.

Mery was a native of Marseilles, where he beanand completed his education. His flrat essay
In literature was a satire la verse, published in' 182(1, on a priest against wbom he had someprivate grievance. It broueht him luto notico
less lrom the talent which it etliiced than from
the consequences to the writer; he was prose-
cuted lor libL and sentenced to tluecn mouths'
imprisonment. When the terra ot hia punish-
ment expired be loinect Alphonse Rabbe, a bar-
rister at Aix. the author ot certain historical
works that had a certain vogue in their day, and
an ardent liberal, in e litlntr a newspaper called
the Phooean, remarkable for its violeut opposi-
tion to the povernoient of the Restoration. He
Boon alter founded a paper on bis own account,
under the name ol the Meditcrrannee; but they
were both subsequently amalgamated, and be-
came the Semaphore, which still exists and
prospers.

A year or two later Mery came to Pari3, and
was employed by Rabbe in tranlatins: Latin
documeuts for his "Hisiory of the Pones." M.
Boule was then editing a satirical print called
the Nam Jaune; and he engaged Merj ai one
ol his contributor. The Nam Jaune toon trot
into trouble. It was prosecuted lor a seditious
libel. The principal editor, Bnulc, was tried
and sentenced, to imprisonment, but succeeded
in leaving France betcre his appeal to the
higher courts could oe decided, lie emigrated
to .New Orleans, whreLe practised successful ly
as an advocate, was elected to the American
Benute, and was sent, under the Presidency of
(Jeneral Pierce, as Uuited States Minister to
Madrid. One of his first adventures waa a duel
with the Marquis de Turgot, the French Am-
bassador at the same Court, whom he wounded
severely.

It was while he was writing for the Nain
Jaune that Mery became associated with Armand
Carrel, the founder of the National, Victor
Hugo, and the port Barthelemy. This last, who
cherished a bitter rancor against the Govern-
ment, associated himselt with Mery in bis
attacks upon it. A satirical poem of some
power, called the "Villeliade," their iomt pro-
duction, brought them prominently into notice.
They gave up the satire under tbe milder Gov-
ernment of M. de Martignac, and wrote a poem
in praise of Bonaparte, which tbry called
"Napoleon en Kgypte." Tbe satirical humor
returned, however, on the accession of the
Pohgnac Ministry, when they published the
"Pejronneide" and the "Guerre d'Alger," which
preceded by only a le w months the Revolution
of July. Dunne "the three glorious days"
Mery fought on the barricade?; and when the
struggle waa over proceeded to celebrate the
victory in a poem called "L'Insurrection,"
and in a hymn, "Le Tricolor," which had the
honor of being set to music by the composer
Ualevy.

Barchelemy and Mery then founded the Neme-
sis, which they described as "a journal in verse
of one man." The Nemesis having soon died for
want of funds, Mery set out for Italy, where he
obtained employment Iroia Queen Hortense and
the other members of the exiled Imperial family.
From poetry Mery turned to prose; and on his
return lrom Italy published a dozen romances
or novels in tbe course of seven years, lie
paid a visit to England in 1840, and on coming
back gave to the public his impressions
de voyaae in a work called "Les Nults de Lon-dres- ."

He published subsequently in the jour-
nal La Presse three romances "fieru," "La
Guerre de Nizam," "La Floride"
of the manners and customs of India and Ame-
rica countries which he had never visited; as,
also, "Anglais" and "Chinois." These were fol-
lowed at no ereat intervals by twelve or thirteen
tales, in feuiUetons, or volumes, on various sub-
jects. He then tried his hand at dramatic com-
position, and produced a great many pieces,
some ot which were represented with success.
Anions his productions in verse was a collection
of "Melodies Poetique," suggested by the poli-
tical and military events of the day, and recited
In the theatres, or set to music a cantatcs.
Among these last is one on the Italian war ot
1869, called "Napoleon en Italic"

Napoleon's "Cuesai" Injrenlous Device.
The Pall MaU Gazette has the following:
"Readers of the French Emperor's 'Life of

Caesar' ought to be on their guard as to the
Imperial knowledge of Latin, and still more as
to the Emperor's views of the privileges of a
translator. The Saturday liexiew in t w6 instances
shows the ingenuity with which not only Ctcsar,
but Cicero also, is male to teach Napoleouidm.
In Tatar's own account of his speech at Ravenna,
the Lutin of a certain passage stauds as follows:

'Quai'um rerum illo tempore nihil lactum, no
cogitatum quidein; nulla lex promulgata, non
cum populo agi ca'ptum, nulla seccssio lacta.'
Now lor the French: 'D'ailleurs aueuue lol n'a
ete promulguee, aucune proposition soumise a
la sanction du peuple; tout ce qui a ete fait sans
le peuvie est iltegUime.' Here for the Bret time in
'history' we have an indication ol the genuine
French plebiscite. Not one word ol the phrase
we have put in italics, it will be observed.- - Is
In the original; but by a most ingenious
device tbe simple reader Is induced to
believe that Uiusar actually announced
this modern theory in words which were
borrowed from him by the , first Na-
poleon on his recurn, lrom Elba, to which event
we are quietiy reterd in a note. Cicero, again,
Is made to divide Roman society into the party
of honest men and the party of villains, lust as
now every honest man In Francois, as we know,
an imperialist. But what Cioero did euv was
precisely what General Peel said lately in the
House, that, politically speaking, 'all men are
liars.' 'Ego quos tu bonos esse dicas,' writes
Cicero to Atticus, 'non intelligo; ipse nullos
novi; sod ita, si oruiues bonoruro quarimus nam
aingulares sunt boul viri. Verum in dlsenioni-bu- s

ordines bonorum et genera quierenda sunt.'
The Emperor thus renders this mipor ant sen-tenc- e:

'Qu'entondez vous par ces homines du
boa parti? Jen'en connals pas que ie puisse
nomine. J 'en connaio, si nous l'entendons de la
clause entiere des honnetes gent; car indlvlduel-lemen- t,

dans le vrai tens du mot, il sout rares;
roais dans let dissensions civiles, e'est la cause

es honnetes gens qu'U taut chereber ou 11 est.'
The translation, in tact, is made directly to con-
tradict tbe original. There is no such thing as
an honest man in politics, say Cicero and the
member for nuntingtonj though whether the
pallant General would go on to denounce the
Tories as a party, a--i Cicero goes on to denounce

very class of Romans as classes, mav perhaps
be doubled. Bucb, at any rate, is the trust-
worthiness ol the Enipero r of the French."

Fourteen ' million "erallons of Cochltoate
water were used in Boston In June. 1865. The

"water in the lake is now six and a half Inches
below high-wate- r mark, and the ashy smell
which was troublesome a few yean ago Is be-

ginning to be perceptible again.
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FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO.
No. 114 South THIRD Street,

BANKERS !

AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

D. 8. 6 OF 1881.

t20s, OLD AND NEW.
CMHIKICATKa OF INDEBTEDNESS, ,

7 EON 01 ES, 1st, 2d, and 8d Sorlea.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED.
lNTB.Ki.Sr ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Boiifht and Sold on
Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
LADIES. 6 7 2m

II, JS. SEC U K I T I KS.

A SPECIALTY.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.
I'HILADJELPllIA. HEW TOUK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOVCWT AND HOLD ON COMMISSION

HEBE AND 1& HEW YORK. 21

1)AVIE8 BROTHERS,
No. 225 COCK STREET,

HANKERS AND liltOUXUlS,
BUT AMD IIU

CNITKD HTATK8 BONDS, lfls, 10 40s.
UM1KD STATES 7 ALL 1SBCKB.
CERTIFICATES OF 1ADEDTEDKEHH
Lercsntlie Paper and Loans on Co lateral, negotiated
Stocks Huuilit and bold on Ooniiuisnlon. 1 31 1

'piE first national bank
LIAS REMOVED"

During the erection ol the new Bank bulldlnir,

to 1174a

No. 8Q5 OHESNUT STREET
5'20 S.- -F I V E - T W E N T I E S.

7"30S SEVEN-THIRTIE- S

WANTED.
DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

1.7 No. 40 8. Thibd Stebkt.

COAL.

ONE TRIAL

SECURES YOUR CUSTOM.

WfllTKEY & HAMILTON,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL,
. G35 North A I M il Slrect,

Above Poplar, East Side. 63

JAMES O'BRIEN,
DEALER VI

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL
BY THE CABGO OR BIKOLB TOH.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Has oonftantly on hand a competent supply of tbe

above superior Coal, suitable lor family use, to
which he calls the attention of his friends and the
public gonerally.

Orders aft at No. 205 South Fifth street, Mo. 32
South beventeenth street, or tnrough Despatch or
Tost Oflice, promptly attended to.

A SUFLRIOK QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS
COAL. 7 6 8

B ENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

0. W. C0R3KB OF BBOAD AND CALLOWBILL
8TKEET8,

Offers the celebrated West Lenlgh Coal from the
Greenwood Colliery, fctoYe, tgir and healer size. 7'v;
1. ut nt t 50. Alio, tbe vary euperlor hobuylkli! Coal,
from tli KeeytusdiUe LoUleiy, .Nut size. W W All other
sizes MOo

All Coal warranted snA taken back rtee ot expense to
the Dnrcbaeer, li not s represented. Also, the Coal for
teltea il not lull weight. 21VSai

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

A HINT TO TOBACCO CLTEWEKS

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
The only FINE CUT TOBACCO ever manufactured

In rbtladelphla.

Tlie llest In the Market.
EVEltYliODY USES IT.

Manufactured from the Best Leaf.
BOLD EYJCBY WHERE. 611

Factory, B.E. corner Broad and Wallace Streets

QEORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

No. 232 CARTER Street
And No. 141 DOCK Btreet.

Machine Woik and UlUwrigbtlng ptompUy attendt

'J LAGS, FIREWORKS, &c.

JT I U E W O R K S I

' FIREWORKS!
GREAT CENTRAL DEPOT

. For Pyrotechaica of all Kinds,
Suitable for city retail trade and also a lain unort-nie- ot

for Private fxhibltlons.

tieotlen en (retting up ptlvste displays are especially

requested to calL

JOSKPII E. SMILEY,
tw No. 23 South FEONT Street.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &

Je W. SCOTT & CO..
SHIBT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DBALXRS 19

XI EN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOCB LOOBa HI! LOW THE "COMISENTAL,"
9KU PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SUOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STOUE.

PERFECT KITTING flBIBTS AND DRAWERS
made from measurement at ver short aotloe.

All ctber ai tides of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS
In lull Tarletr.

W1NCIIKSTKR & CO.,
8M'i Xo1J06CUE8NUT8treet

ICE COMPANIES.

EAST El.' N ICK COM PANF. SEASON OP
8 lbs. dally. 60 cents per week I lit lbs dnllr.

76 oenis per week 1 ltt lbs. dally, BO ceo is per week; JO
lbs. daily, ai (16 per neek. repot. No. itOQUtcEN
btreet below Third. THOMA8 J. LONrt,

6 1 JOHN . MTKRH.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

TJNION OIL STOVES,
A new and complete apparatus tor Cooking and Heating
by Petroleum OiL Our Stoves give no smoke or odor,
and are not liable to get out ot older, being as slmpleln
every respect as a Kerosene Lamp. The Buker, Broiler,
and Flat-Iro- n Heater are the only special articles of tar
nltnre required. Fot oil other puiposes. ordinary stove
lurnlture may be used.

DAVID II. LOSEY,
BOLE AGENT FOB PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 38 Sou til FIFTH Street.
Liberal diteount to th trade. 4 17 3m n

CULVER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP HAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF ALL, SIZES.

ALSO, PHI EGA B'ei NEW LOW PBESSUBS
STEAM HKATINti Al'PABArUS.

FOB BALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

6 10 S No. 1182 AlAKKET STIiEET.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
SSKKss PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS'VS.00 BANKAG. INSTITUTE. No. 14 NrTr NINTH Street, above Market. B. O.t V tuETT, alter thirty years' practical experience,

Suarautees tbe skiliul adjuntment ot bis Premium
Prensure Truss, and a variety of

outers. Huiiporters. Klastio Stockings. Miouluer Braoea,
Crutches. Suspensories, etc Ladiet' apartments con-
ducted by a Lady. 528f

O H Hi I Gr II T
TOR THE COUNTRY.

FERRIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC GAS

MACHINES
FOB rBIVATE BEMDENCES, HILLS, 1IOTEL.S,

CHTJBCHE8, ETC
"

FTJBNI8HING FBOM TEN TO SIX HUNDRED
LIGHTS, AS MAY BE BEQU1RED.

This machine Is guaranteed; does not Ret out of order,
and the time to manage It Is about five minutes a week.

1 he simplicity ot this apparatus, Its entire freedom
fiom danger, tbe chespress and quality of thellght over
all othets, has gained to It tbe lavorable opinion ot
those acquainted with Its' merits, ihe names ot those
having used them for the last three years will be slven
by calling at our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
Where the machines can be seen in operation.

FEBBIS ft CO., Box 1491 F. O.

Rend for a Pamphlet. 6 19

ESTABLISHED 179 6.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looklns-fcilasse- s,

ENGltAVlNGS PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS KH

Mannlacturer of all kinds of

Ijoolcing-Glae- s, Portrait, rind Pic-
ture Fnunes to Orler.

No. 910 CHESNUT STREET.
THIKD LOOB ABOVE THE CONTlNEJilAL.

FBILADBLPOIA. 8 16

Jx 4 Potket Books,

fgg I t'lgar Cttses, 8 a
Iht 5 S l'ortrollog, iS I V

tn; i g Cases, b S 6 n
Sis Bankers' Cages. '

II 0 5
waiTiso Ladies and Gents' """'J'""?'1' ft

. UIf bioks i

II ion t ) Batohels and V Hmch.ii, 11

11 5Jk I Tr.v0lHn, Ba... g ? jl
niiuiii. y I In all style.

FOB SALE STATE AND COUNTY EIGHTS
CapeweU A Co. 's talent Wind Guard auu An

Heater fur Coal OU Lamps i It prevents th. Chimneys
trom break lux. Tnls we will warrant. Alsojwvea eu --

third tbe oil. Call and see them, they coat but ten cents
Me. m BACK bireet. 1'iiUdelphla. Sample sent to aud

art (Ut i Unfted Bhle on receipt Of Hooeuta. lis

REFRIGERATORS.

g C II O O L E Y'S
KBW PATEMT REI.r TEHTILATISG ,'

AMERICAN

REFRIGERATOR,
PATEBTED JANUARY S, 1864. '

Is the best end only perteot Prewve.'
In the world! and will keep sucb artlolea a Vegetables,
rruits, Meats, Game, Fish, aillk. Eggs, ete ete ,

IXJRiUKK, DIM BR. AND COLDER,
WITH LEH8 ICE,

Than any other Befrlgerator now in nse I

IS. S. FAItSON A CO.,
6 20 lm Nos. tfl and J24 DOCK Street.

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

(1.LSIT GUOYE AYI1ISKV.

fo 225 Sorth THIRD Street.
"m'K. ' s wanted to pruv Uie abpolnte pariij

oi tills hlsty. the loliowlng certiflcates should doltIbere Is noa.rohollc stimulant knownoonimandlnnsuci
tci n mtnualion 1 ou tnhi blgb souicea i. k . ItiiLAnKi.iHiA, Keptember. 1IM

tlloKI whteh you Benil us, and flnU that It
contains KOMi OS-- tub roisosore irwiiAiict known uri siL oil, v. blili is the characteristic and Injurious Ingredlcntef the wblekles In general use

BOOXH, OABHhlT CAMAC,
Analytical chemuu

i h... . w ToRK, September IAM.

fiMhif6' ',pom 41 r Charles W barton, Jr.. .

end Lalng carelullv tested it. I am
p,c' IVl'Wl ta hom poisokoon It tm an unusual! nurana quality oi whisky.

JAMES R. CHILTOST.M. D.,
Analytical Chemis

t.... - i. . Bostoii, Marck 1. IS.W

be tree Item the heavy Kusil Otis, and pertectly pure annrsdulterated. 'i he fine flavor of this whisky Is derivetiom the sraln nsed In manulacturlns itBespecttully, A. A. Ha YEH. M. D .

ftute Assayet, ho. lb Boylston eueet

Lm NATHANS & SONS,
I M P O 11 T K It S

op

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Etc. Eto.

No. 19 North PE0 NT Street.
PHILA-DEU-HI-

MOPES NATHANS,
IlOHACE A. XATRANB,
OKLANDO KATBASS. 119m

SHIPPING.
ilAftllLLS I'ASSAtJK OKHCK.

ANCHOR L1XB Or (tTKAMKKS "
il.KBMA." ('Oini.rtii

CaLKHOMA." "CAW BUI A.'
LhlTAMilA." "LND1A.'

ctestn u
UVi-B'OO1- - LONDOMUEBBT, BKLFABT, DUBLIBmUY, ( OitK, AM) OLaSUOW.

KATK.a (llf PAkSAOK
, PAYABLE IN PAl'BBCUaBENCY.

' i,1J , 9j, and 7ii
uTuBAU b g3u

j uk paid ctunKicATKH
Issued for bringing out passengers irom tne abovepoints at

l.OWf.R BATES THAU AMY OTHER LIKE.
Also, to and Irom

ALL M'A'llOSS ON THE 1RIHU RAILWAYS.
RPfci'lAL hOl'lt'E. Passengers will take partlcul.u

no'lee tbat the ' Anchor Line" is the only line granting
tluoutb tickets at the above rates, from Philadelphia to
tbe points named above, and that the undersigned is the
oniy duly authorised Agent In Philadelphia.

Apply to W. A HaMILL,
Bole Agent for "ANCHOR LINK,"IU hio. 217 WALNUT Street

REGULAR LINE FOR HART--rn i? 11 rnvtj vi. iu i . ir ,

AIJ UAttlTAS API A Li.
Hie steamer NEV..DA. Captain Oiumlev, now loading

at the second wbart below MABKKT Street, will leave
as above on THURSDAY next. 12 th instant.

Freight tuken on reasonable terms Apply to
WILLIAM 11. BAIRD A CO.. Agents,

7 3t No m South WHARVES.

FOR MKW YOKK. PHILADEL-delphi- a

Steam Propeller Comsanv De.
suuuu bwntsure unus.vta xieiuware ana Karitan Canal,
leaving uai.y at M hi. and 6 P. M., connecting with all
Northern end Luetern lines.

For freipbt, which win be tsken upon accommodating
terms, apply to WILLIAM si. BAIRD & CO.,

It Bo. hit DELAWARE A. reaue

'10 SHIP CAP1AIN8 AND OWNERS THB
X unuerslgned having leased tbe KENSINQTOS
feCBLW DOCK,begs toluorui his friends and the patrons
ot the Dock that be Is prepared with lncreasea facilities
to accommodate those having vesse s to be raised otrepaired, and being a practical andcaulker, wll give personal attention to the vesselsto bim tor repairs.

Cat tiling or Agents, bbip Carpenters, and Machinists
bavinfi'VesseU to repair, are solloited to coll.

Having tbe agency for the sale of "Wetterstedt't
Patent Metallic Composition" Ibr Copper Paint, for the
pieeervation ol vessels' bottoms, for ibis city, I am p re-
puted to lurolsh the same on favorable terms.

ilVHS 11. UAJS MJ IT,
Kensington Screw Dock,

I IS DELAWARE Avenue . above 1--4 UBEL Street

PROPOSALS.

IPROPOSALS FOR ENGRAVINGS OF THE
1 LLU ol K ATIOK 8 ACCOUPAMYING THIi

KEIOUi OF 1HK COMMISaluNKK OF
PATk-Ni-S FOR IHE TEAK 18t0.

Ofjtick Superjutbmdknt Public Pbihtiiio. I
M asuinotoii, July 6, 1803 )

Sealed Proposals wnl be reoeived at this oitice
until THUUnDAY, the liith oav of July. l(Jtiu. at
12 o'oitick, lor luriiiithin? one sot ol'olco rutype iaosot tbe Illustrations of JlacLiucry, eio., accompany-ih- g

the ltvoo't of tbe Commissioner ot Patents lor
tho year 1860, w.th the name aud address of tbe
patentee, and the character and date ot the patent
on eaon illustration.

The drawings will be lurniehfd on paper to the
coutinctor, who must arrange them Into patrei in
numcrioul order, as noar y as is consistent with ueut-nes- s

and comp'ictneaB; aud the execution of the
work must be fully equal to that luriuslied lor tbe
published report lor 1802, whion hue beeu adoptod
as the sianuuid for the present volume, i he piates
are to be delivered ut this otlice Hoe ot oost for trans-
portation, and tubieot to the approval or rejection
oi ill Superintendent of Public Priming Bond and
approvea security will be required tor the taituiui
performance ol tbo contract.

iho work will comprise about five thousand illus-
trations, making over seven hundred psjres, moa-suriu- g

4i by B inches. Bidders are roquired to
pro of e lor the work by the illustration, with the
understanding that, wheh more toan one figure is
requited to illustrate an invention or dosnrn (as is
.binctiuios ti.e case), tbe whole number of figures
wilt be estimated and paid lor as a single illustra-
tion.

Awards will be made "to the lowest and best bid-
der lor the interest of tbe Government, due reirard
being Paid to the execution ol the work." nmler
tbe cnectiou of tne Joint Committee ou Pnntluir,
who reserve the right to cause anv bidder tia lurmsli
a specimen plaie ot a design to be givon him. with
proof that it was made in the establishment of that
Lidoi'i, m d that he possesses the nuoessary laoilitas
tor the prompt and proper execution oi the work.

Any lurther information tbat may be r "quired
will be lumished upon application to this olhce, or
to tbe Commissioner ot Patents

Proposals will be addressed to "Tho Joint Corn
mittee on Printing," Washington, I). C, caro of
the undersigned, and indorsed nn the envelope,
"I'ropoea lor Patent Otlice Koport."

JOHN l DEFKEES.
79mwfBt Snperintendent ot the Public Printing.

P R O P O 8 A hHSEALED by the subscriber until 12
o'clock M.,ou TUCRSDAX, the 12th day ol July
next, for

lUBMSmSG THE MATERIALS
and

CONSTBUCtLNG CULVER1S
in the First Culvert District of the city of Cam-oe-

New Jersey as follows:
ONE BKiCK CDLVERT,

four feet in diameter, extending irom tho intersec-
tion of Second and Alickle streets, southward alonir
Second street to the Intersection ot Huitiuau
street (about 1;160 feetl. and thouoe westward so lar
as is ueoessary to make an outlet to the river
Delaware.

OKE BRICK CULVERT,
three ti et in diameter, extending from the Intersec-
tion ol aud Micklo strteln eastward along
Mickie street to Broadwav (about 1R0O loot).

ONK URtCK CULVEBT,
three feet in diameter, extending from tbe intorseo-lio- n

of beoond and Stevens street east ward along
tteveiis street to Uioadway (about 1800 feet).

On and alter tbe 26th day ol Juno mtant plans
ana ecihcalions of the required wor will be tiled
inr examination t the office oi the t'lty Clerk.

EDWARD U. SAUNDKUa,
CiiY Surveyor,

No. 86 ti. Second street.
Camden, June 8, 18G8. e 2D 7 12

PROPOSALS.
S61aTANr QUABlEttMASlEK'8 OFFICE.

'Philadelphia Dlpot July 9, 136.
BALE 09 QUARlEBMAbTER's 8 TO K EH

Win be sold at Puldio Auction, on aocoantof theUaitcd otatoa. at the Schuylkill Arsenal. Gray's
,!!r,fa.", l'hll"lp' P. on FBIDAT, Joly
18, mS, commencing at 10 o'c ock A. M., the

QuartermaMer's sio es, vis
Wool. Old
Llurn and Cotton et Cutting.

tlliM. leather smr.--
Old l.aiing, Scrap Iron,
Old l.'opes, fllfl Null.
W aste Papor, Old Knap'saok Linings, i

Asserted Kairs, criu auo nrokeu Boxe;lvna sck Scrape aiso. aront twenty (20)I fail or Straps, Loads of Manure.

Terms of sale Cash, In Government funds.Atioposit ol ten (10) per cent, to tie paid on every
accepted bidj the baianoo immediately alter thesale.

All stores purchased to bo removed within fivedavs alter the date oi purchase.
By order ot

Bvt. BriR.-Ge- GEORGE H CBOSMAN.
Asst. QuurtermaBt' U 8. Army.

HfcJJRY W JANES,
Copt, and A. O. M., Bvt Maior U. S. Army,

7 it Executive and In poet. ug Oiliocr.

L O T II I N G.c
Navy Depap.tiiht

Bdrrau of Pkovihiohs aki CLOTniito
June '20. IsilT.

Set arato Trono-als- . sea'cd and eudormn p.,,
sals tor Navy Cio hina and Navy MatoHals," win bo
received at this Bureau unti. 2 o'o oca P. M., on the
23d day ol Jn y, 1806 for furnishing and dehveriug
(on recelv.ng thirty days notice) at the United StatesNavy Yard, KrooklTn, N. Y., in such numbers andqnantities, and at nicli times as may be specified by
tbe Chief o' this Burea i, or by the Commandant of
aid Navy Yard, tho numbers and quantities ol

the diflercnt articles specified in the following list,
via:

lliuo Flannel, yards, 200 000.
(itlfsktn Sl.oes, pairs, 15 000.
Blankets, numi er, 20,000.
Tne Flannel to be deliverable ono-ha- if in 90, and

one-ha- lt in 120 davs
Oilers may be mado tnr one or more articles, at the

option ol the bidder, and in caso more than one ar-
ticle Is contalnea in tho offer, trie Chlof of ho Bu-
reau will hare the right to accent one or more of
the articles contained in such offoi, and rojoot the

For descrintion of tho Articles in the above list bid-
den are referred to the samtlos at the Navy Yards
at Now York and Boston, and for Information t to
tbe laws ana regulations (in pamuhlot lorm) tevard-in- g

coutracts, to tbe olhces of the Commandants and
Pa masters of the several Navy Yards.

The Department reserves tbo right to rojoot any
piopo ai not considered advantageous to ihe Gov-
ernment. 6 20w4t

PROPOSALS FOB THE PURCHASE OF fWO
OU SAIL BOA1S.

ABPIBTAJiT O.UAUTlLKMArVrER'a OFFICE, I
PlllLADbLPUIA, 1 a , J Uly , lsUti f

Sealed Proposa s, in duplioate, will be reooived at
this oflice until FBI LAY, 12 o'cock M., JuW 20,
1860, lor Iui nulling the Quartermaster's Department
wltn two (2) laohw or all Boats ot from twenty-fiv- e

(25) to thirty liiOi ton.
These boats to be in good oondiiion and ready for

immediate use.
Bidiera will slate Dnoe in writing and flan res.
Each bid must be guarunteud by two responsible

persons, whoso signature must be appended to thoguarantee, and certilied to as being good and sulli-oie- nt

security tor the amount involved, bv th ITniifi
states District Judge, Attorney or Collector, or
oiiiit puune oincei, otherwise me uia will not be
considered.

Tbe right is reserved to reject all bids not doomod
oi interest to tho Government.

By order of
Brevet Brig.-Ge- GEORGE II. CROSMAN,

Assistant Quartermasier-tifli- i. C. 8. Army.
HENRY BOWMAN.

7 9 lot Captain and Assistant Quartormastur.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

T ARGE SALE OF CONDEMNEDlj y c a KitKal As i Kit a BlORES, CLOiHing, Ere.
Chief Quartbuic abtbb's Office, )Depot of Wasuiagion, (

WllNINHTIIN. 11 I! .lined Ui'.fl (
Will be Sold at l'uhlin Auctinn nn IVl'lll l. J.

DAY, July 18,1866, commenoiiig at 10 A.M., at
umriuuinui TiaiBiiuuse nu, a auu no. o, situatedon New Yoik avenue, between Eighteenth and
xniLeteentb stieets west, under the dinctiou of
xrevei ueutenant-coion- ol JAAIiS At. MOOKE, A.
Q. At., C uited btates Army,
ALOr OK UNRERV1CEABLK CLOTHING AND

CONDEMjn LL QU AKILKil Aal Eli'8 SIORES,consisting of about
2197 Gteat Coat., , 947 lrowvers,
1824 Dress Coats, l8tf
S10 Jacket (assortod), 62o Drawers.
269 tack Coats.
Aud a large amount ot Tools suitable for the uso of

Diacasmitns, carpenters, saddlers, tiuuors, aud other
uieouauios. Also:
Moves, 1' ire Hose,
Heaters, jHoso C'ouplingj,
Buugis, 'Hose 1'ipo,
Cauldrons, rloso Nozzlos,
Cooking Utensils, Lad lers,
Stove Pipes, Cotton Paulina,
KILows, steam Pump,
Lanterns, IPiailorm Scales,
knives, Wheelbarrows,
'li uuks, Iron Bedsteads
bath lubs, Wooden Benches,
Bridles, epuuos,
Ilaltois, UIUV,V.....
Ruling Saddles, .Old Iron,
BlUBuee, jRope (assorted),
aeven Hose Carnages, l'aoking Boxes,
One Hand ,

With a variety ot other properly, together with
about 14,000 pounds oi Woollen and Cotton Hags.

ha wnl be continued from day to day until all
the pioperty is sold

PuioLasois must remove property within five (6)
duvs irom uate ot sale.

Terms of sale Cash, in Governmout funds.
D. ti. UCCKElt,

Bvt. Mo J. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,
7 10 7t Depot ot W ashington.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.
GlKAKD Strict.
Philadelphia, Pa., July 7, 1863.

Will be eold at 1 uouo Auction, on account ot the
I'n i tea states, ou the grouuu- - ut TVv tMitl'li and
MOBR1S Streets, Philadelphia, Pa

On SATURDAY,
July 14, 18(36, sale commencing at 10 o'clock A M ,

pieciseiy, tne Building, etc, hereioloie known as
the

TU USER'S LANE HOSPITAL, rli
9 Frame Bui. dings, 81b too: ot 1 inch
1 Cooking itange,
2 Iron CauidioiiS, 211 leet
U iron Stoves, f'pe,
8 Iron Lata-lub- .5(16 leet
1 Upripht Boiler, Pipe,
1 nopper, 813 loot
2 Iron Force and Lilt 1'ipe,

lumps, ,341 lee: ot Galvauized
3 Iron Sinks, Irou W uter-I'iu-

1 lion Wash Stand. 411 loot oi Lead i'ipe (as- -

6 wooden Wash-Muk- sorted ,

2 Hydrants, :47 Gas Pendants,
2 Water-lan- (1860 gal- - U2 Pennant Arms aud

IliLB tuch), Bun ers
2 W ooden Dressers, 13 i.ody-Cock- s,

Counters, Sut-lvui- Draw 4 liraekets.
eis. eio.. 11 Plilar-t.OCk-

ZH leet ot Gas-2- 1 Sioo-C'ock-

llpo, 81 Biob-Cock-

171 leet of If inch Gas-- 8 Hose-Cock- ',

Pipe, 11,-- 00 Bricks in Chiniuoys,
106 leet ot Gas--1 rtugts.etc.

P'pe.
The Frame Buildings comaiu absut 31.690 feet or

Hemlock tcantiing, IV, 260 loet oi Flooring uud
longued boards, 66,800 loet Kougn Boards.

'i be Buduiugs will be sold separaioly.
1'orma ot sale (.'ash, Government muds.
A deposit of ten (10) peroont. to be paid on every

accepted bid, the balance immediately attor the
talp- -

ihe Iron and Lead Water- - pipes to bo sold by the
ioot "more or less," as the He buried lu tbe
ground, to be dug up aud tho ground filled in by tb
purchaser, and by superficial measurement amount
in 166 leet Gas-- p pe (assorted), 624 foot ch Iron
Pipe, and ?00 feet Lead Watoi-plp- e.

Plans of tbe Buildings can be obtained, and sohe-ti- u

e of Lou seen, upon application at this othoe.
1 be Buildings etc., must b removed within two

(2) weeks lrom the dale ot sale, and will be at the
liskolthe purobaseri.

The Ridge Avenue Passenger Railway cars pass
pear the Hospital every bve minutes.

By order of
Brev. Brig.-Ge- GKOBGE H. CROSMAN,

Assistaut Or M. General U.S. Army,
GFOHGK R.OHME,

7 7 6t Captain and Assut taut Qoarternuutor.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS

QVABTKRMA(Vm-t4lCllQAt.'- 8 OPFIOB IFirst Di virion, f
. Wahthoto, 1. v., June W, 19A8 IBy order of the Ciusrtermastei General, thnrwill l eod on tbe premises, at Public Anotioa.under the direction of t'ap'am George f Brswn-i- g,

A. Q. )., oouimenoing on TUEnDAK.Juiy 10, IfloO, at 10 o'olock A. M.. and oontinuncfrom the same hour eaoh (lay thereafter (exoefS
FRIDAY, Jtlv 18, on which day the Water Workwill be sold), until the whole shall have beaa dU-pos- ea

ot, the following desonbed publio propertv.
to wit:

fcieven (11) OFFICES (frame) 28x140 (two ito.nes, 10x20 16x88, two 2(ix20 it wo storesi, 16x31
ki chen artjoluing 10x16), 12x32, 16x18, two 20xM.

and 28x76.
tignlv-nln- e (89) LABORERS' QUARTERS

(frame!; sevi nry-lo- 10x18, tourieon 12x14, andoae16x10, with shed adjoining 8x11.
ten (10) DWELLINGS (Irame). 2x60 'two stories.

Mua ui.fa I, IUBI 10X411, lUXAX,
laiMlwim hiuk in&ij ana iwu KlICDeUS aatllin mt
9x12 and lux 10, 16x2 ), with wing 10x14), 24x24 (With
ai o I BKlrvisiinis iRv 4AV

Mine () S (rrame) 28x190 (two at,
rics), 16x60 (with wing ltix20i, 28x10 (two stornw),
28xlaoiwnh additions 10x12), 28x140,28x60 (two
stones), 16x60, 16x84, and 28x40

llnrty-t- o (32) ol AULr a (frame) twenty-fon- r

28x432 six 28xal, ono 11x82. und one 12x29 (wiU
shed adjoiinny 14x60).

onetliHOaPIiAL STABLE (frame), with 62T
lineal Ik t of stab'ing.

One (1) ISSUING STABLE (frame), with 63Ulineal loet oi stabling.
Iwentv (20) BUILDINGS (framn), 28x82. tUxM.

18x82, 18xiil 16x66. 10x16. lour 16x60, lour 1x22
28x482, 2x140. 21x48, 28 x300, 20x26 aud 17xlT.

MlI.DDIIsG, 77C8 lineal L et
Tnirty-tw- o (82) WAIER TANKS, 4x16; two loot

deep.
freventy-eigh- t (78) HANGERS, 8jxl6; three an

a ha I feet net p
istn y (20) OUT HOUoES.
One 0) AY SHED 112x812.
Ono (1) GRAIN MOUSE (frame), 66x220.
Ihree (8i WHARVfSi Oue 40 181 square

feet, oue 11,169 square feet, and one 2880 square
feet

FENCING, 23 980 lineal feet.
One (1) STORE. IOUsjE (Irame) 62x150.
Two BLACKSMITH SHOPS 48x169,

and64100
One (1) ENGINE HOUSE, 17x32.
The Luildings will be sold singly, and must be re-

moved within twenty nays.
I he buildings will be taken down at the expense

of ti e purchasers. The depot is accessible by water,
and vessels oi the largest cub cau be loaded at the
wbart.

lerms Cash, in Government fuuds
A boat lor Giesboro wi l leave the Sixth street

vt hart everv hour during the day ot sa e
F'or further informaiion apply in person, or brletter, to Captain GEORGE 1. BROWNING, A. Q

M... Giesboro, L. C, or to thts oflice
JAMES A EKIX,

Brevet BrlgadierGeneral U. b. A., in charge,
620wlm9t F'iist Division, (J. M G. O.

G OVKRNMENT SALE.
Philadelphia. Pa...)ulv K.irra.

AUCTION I AUCTION!!
Will be sold at tbe United Mates Commissary

Warehouse, near corner of Sixteenth and CallowhiU
streets. commei.cing at 10 o'oiock A. M July 1J,
1866, the lollowing Commissary property:

lo tons COAL (more or los.
The material of live BaKR OVENS, inolndlnff

fire and common brick, about 85 000 (excepting out-
side walls), stone (excepting outside wails), irom
doois, dampers, rods, gas fixtures, pipe, yeast rooaa
uui, muuuvH, eio. etc.
8 Spring Balauces, 4 Butcher Knives,
I raucots, 23 Case Knives,
6 Forks, , 6 Scoops,

14 Spoons, 3 Hatcbots,
1 Bung Star'cr, 4 Moat Hooks,
1 Fire Proof afe, 8 C'ommi'sary Chesta,
2 s. ts Liquid Measures, 1 pair Counter Scales,
3 Funne.s, 8 Weights,
2 Cleavers, 1 Bung Sorew.
1 Meat .saw, 1 Wane: barrow.
Also, at same t'me and place, tne following Cosa

misnery Stores, sliirhtly damaged :

i.itu pounas rsacon 185 pounds Halt Beef,
(shoulders) 471 nounds hice.

1,790 pounds Corn Meal, W.l pounds Hominy,
11 Ot'O pounds Hard Bread, 443 pounds Beans,

1,663 pounds Peas, 258 sounds Salt,
81 pounds bmoked 130 gallons Molaasee.

Beef.
Ihe Coal will be sold bv the weighed ton of Iwa

thousand pounds. The bale is uearly new, oi very
large size, Farrell &, Herring's patent and well
worth the attention of persons in need of such aa
article. All tbe above property and stores can be
examined at any time before sale. The material of
the Ovens must be removed by the purohaser within
two weeks; all other articles within five days after
salo, auo all purchases ma-- t be paid lor before re-
moval.

i ho right is reserved to reject any bid deemed too
low.

C. L. K1LBURN.
703t Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l, A. C. G. 8.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. VAUGDAN MEBBICK, WILLIAM H. KKHHIOK.joiin a. oors.
SOUTHWARK Streets,

FOLNDlty, FIFTH AND

Fnn.Aovi.rnrA.
WKIUUOK k HOSH.

KNOlMiaB-- t AND JiACUlMiaTS.
manufketure Hlth and Low Pressure eteam Knglnes foe
Land. Klver and Marine Service,

liollers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc
Caiitlnus oi all kinds, either Iron or biass.
Iron rrane Koots lor Oas Works, Workshops, aadBallroad Stations, etc.
Ketorta and Uas Machinery, ot the latest aad most

construction.
Kveiy description ol Plantation Machinery, and Sugar,

Haw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans Open .teain Ttalus,
Defecators, Pi ters, Pumping Knglnes etc.

hole Agents lor N. bUleux's fatent bugar Boiling
Ai paratus, Nesmyth's Puttnt nteam Hanimer, and all

& Woolsey's Patent Centrltugal Agar Draining
Machine. f joi

BEIDE8BURO MACHINE WORKS.

No. 65 N FROM V '8TBEET,
rHH.AOKI.FHIA.

We are prepared to 11U ordors to any extent for on-wel- l

known
M At 11 IN I KY FOR COTTON AND WOOI.LF.W Mil LS,
Including a 1 recent lmprovemenls in C'aidiug, Splaulng,
and eaviug.

We Invite the attention ol manufacturers to our exten-
sive works.

1 1$ ALFRED JENK3 A SON.

TpITLKR, WEAVER & CO.,
MAKUFACTCBEBH OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

No 23 North WATr.B htiect and
No 'ti North DUaWaKK Avuuue,

Idwik 11. Frru.B, MicnAEt. Wkavtui.
Combad F CLOTU1EU. 1 14

P O R N EXCHASfO 8Vy HAU MANUFAC'IORY.
JOHN T. B A 1 I. K V C O.,

So. 113 K. FKOKT and Mo. 114 N. WaTEB street.
Putadaiuhia.

DEALERS IN BAt.ri AND BAUGIKa
oi every uescilption. lorCisln, Flour, 8s t. huper P boophate 01 time, Botse-Uus- t,

Etc.I arse ana small GONY BAGS canstantly on baaa.ViSh, Also. WOOL SACKS.
John 1. Bailet. Jkuus Cajoadbv.

ALEXANDER G. CATTKLL A GO.
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Mo. 36 BORTII WBABVES,
AMD

AO 87 NORTH WATKU STREET,
IUlLlifcLI aiA. II

ALEX ANPBa O. CATTKLL RLUAB O. CATTBI4 '
AMD FLAXCOTTOX SAIL DUCK AND OANYAH,

ot all numbers and brands.
Tent Awning, Irunk. and Wagon-cov- er Duck. Also

Pnner alanuiacturers' Trier Felts, from one to sevsa
lcat wide Paulina, Belting, hall Twine, etc.

JOHN VV. K VERM AN A Co..
6S Vu luJJOUKft' Alley,

I L L I A M &T G R A N T,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

NO. 33 DJtLAWARB Anus, Pblladolphla,
Aocar bob

Dnpcnt's Ounpowder, helloed Nitre, Charooal, Eto.
W. Baker A Co 's Chocolate. Cooon. and Broma.
doner Bros. A Co.'s Teilow M't-- fabaUiUig, Bolts,

ana Nails. IM

DENTISTRY.

,,x TllOlJlsANiC.r'TEl'THEXTRACTFSl'
I .1 without psln - Patent applied for. My new

vention. a ioub:e heverklbla c

Ha'ety Valvsd Inbalei tor adiulDlsterlng Nitrous Oxhie
Gas and extracting testh without ln. The oulr mos
that the Uas can ba p'operly and aalely ahntunttan4.

il out Vt. C. L. MUNMi, io HI of liUCM Imxi


